
him.you up to any one else without 
I a fight.”

Joyce’s heart sank as she ex
amined her guests, wondering 
who they were. The second 
apeaker was a short blonde girl, 
whose plumpness gave definite 
threat of turning her into a fat 
woman at middle age. Her fea
tures were of the curved bahy 
variety, her eyes small and gray, 
and her mouth lipstlcked into a 
pouting Cupid's bow of the most 
vivid scarlet.

Both girls were dressed in 
•mart sport -clothes. The blonde's 
costume was of the latest cut 
and mode, but completely wrong 
for her figure and height.

The other young woman, who 
looked several years older, was a 
thin brunette with sharp fea
tures, stiffly marcelled hair. 
Earge greenish-gray eyes and lan
guid manners.

Both women were smoking 
cigarettes, and Joyce nervously 
aghted one to bolster up her own 
oourage. Then she waited tor 
•ome one else to speak.

"What did you lio all day yes
terday?" demantled the blonde 
one. “You weren’t in lied, were 
you?"

"No, I felt rotten," reiilied 
Jo.vce.

"You had it coming to you! 
It's a wonder W'e’re not viewing 
the remains today. How did it 
happen anyhow. Frills?"

"Oh, forget it!" said Jo.vce. 
"It’s all over now. I 
jnortems."

“Sure, so do 1." agreed tin- 
dark one. "guess it gave you a 
• hock thuugli. didn't it. F’-ill-;? 
You don't seem to have mur’i 
tip toiluy. somehow. That's what 
Mait notieed about you, .said you 
acted half-dead."

"Did he? Well, that's tin- way 
hettt-r tlian heiiig

Don’t be

I frist.

melodramatic," 
let go my

You ihurt me.”

Dickie who jumped up at 
with instant friendliness 

I “Well! Hello,, old feller. Where j
[did you come from, boy? Say. I Joyce, “and
you're all right!! How come,

I FVills? You’ve -never had any 
time for dogs before?" He look
ed up at her questioningly.

“1 g\uect to have more from 
now on.” replied Joyce coolly, 
though her heart was beating 
with suffocating speed, “because 
t shan't have you to take up so 
much of it.”

Maitland looked frankly be
wildered at her tone. "But what's 
the hi,; 
treated

and« Gilt Ii| Budgetbean;
found Btatlonery and leafleU In* 
scribed “Packard. Frun Packing 
Co., Inc., Manzanlta, Cal." So 
that was NellV business.

She could find no , pen with 
which to address the,'brown en
velope, and decided to take It to 
her own room to prepare for 
mailing. Before she left the desk, 
however, she discovered some
thing which set her heart thump-

1$ Sent To Congress
, " ,v - -
Washington, April 20.—^Ex

traordinary new powers for 
slashing government costs were 
asked of congress today by Presi
dent Roosevelt in a budget mes
sage nearly halving current vet
eran administration appropria-

Lincoln Coontr M
And Wife Ara Slain

ing with mingled pain arid pleas- tions.
ure In one of the side drawers, He reedmmended appropriating 
which she had' opened to look for $506,838,000 for the veterans’ 
a pen, she found a few loose administration In the 1934 fiscal

year, as compared with this year’ssnapshots.
One picture Joyce lingered 

I over. It was Nell sitting beside
Her very calmness seemed to 

di.sarm him. Mechanically he 
j-took his hand away. Then, rest- 
I ing both elbows on his knees, he 
plunged his hands through his 
s'hort black hair with an elo-

Joyce’s spirits rose a little. She 
began to feel more confident of 
victory. She rose, and still hold
ing Dickie, she continued, “'You 
might as well go now. I haven’t

idea? .^m I going to
lo more of th.s upstage ■ ^ ..

stuff? T don t get vou— I ^ u- ^ j , , j... , , Ke lifted his head and looked
rou seem surprisingly s ow , . , • , ti ;• • at her searchingly. He was still |

a sweetfaced elderly woman 
against a background of roses. 
That was undoubtedly his mo
ther. She wondered if Mrs. Pack
ard were living, and' If so, what 
she thought of Frills.

(Continued next week)

NEWS ITEMS FROM
TRAPHILL SECTION

Traphill, April 20.—Mrs. Lula 
Kilby was ill Sunday with a cold. 
She was missed very much at
the church service.

Mr. Charles McCann Is some
at understanding plain English. | Then he got to his! Improved after an illness of sev-
I mean that whatever there has, . , ... ] eral days.
Iieen between us is all 
over now. I'm through," As she I 
spoke Joyce moved toward the' 
door. "IMease come downstairs, I 
prefer not to discuss the matter | 
up here. " |

Maitland follower! her and at
tempted to put his arm around' 
her. hut Joyce stepped hastily I 
aside and ran down the stairs! 
into the living-room.

"Oh well, all right." lie agreed, 
“hut . . . Frill.s. tor Heaven's 
sake, think what you're saying 
and doing! You can't mean it.

allowance of $948,799,000. For 
all Independent agencies the pres
ident asked $615,159,000 as 
against the present allotment of 
$1,105,356,000.

Then Mr. Roosevelt sought 
new legislation that would em
power him:

To modify or cancel existing 
government contracts;

To increase for a two-year 
period payments charged by the 
government for any services ren- 
deiitd or articles sold;

To furlough any army officers 
on half pay;

To suspend or reduce the ex
tra flying pay in the military 
services.

In addition, the president ask-I feet and said, with unexpected, „
““'calm "All right Whatever vou Jo^iison and Mr. ed congress to eliminate from ex-

’ ^ • J „ , ----------  attended the
say goes. But don't think for a 
mimite that I'm through.

Joyce said nothing. Maitland 
walked out without another word 
and without attempting to kiss 
her again.

When Joyce woke, it was past j 
isi.x o'clock. Dickie had left her, 
and. slightly alarmed, she Iiiir- 

■ ried downstairs to find him. Siip- 
! po.se he had gone home! She dis- 
I covered him. however, in the 
j kitchen calmly finishing his din- 

while Hoxie, still not quite
sweetheart! What's the use of 
going tlirough all these noble 
dramatics for notiiing! It's such

I She ret'irned to the living- 
* room lo wait for dinner, and 
there found on the table another 
jiile of letters with a telegram on

It's such
a waste of time, wlien we could 

hate post-j he so luippy. Every minute wlieii 
j wo’re not together seems a waste 
of time to me . . . Oh. sweet, 1

Carmel Billings 
Easter sunrise service in Win
ston-Salem. They were accom
panied on their return by Miss 
Bess Pruitt. Miss Pruitt spent 
the day with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Math Pruitt.

Miss Ruby Pruitt, a student at 
Boone college, visited her moth-ltiii^l department, 
er, Mrs. Ellen Pruitt, here last 
Sunday.

Mr. Empton Billings, of Elkin, 
was the week-end guest of his 
brother, Mr. Ira Billings.

Miss Joyce Yale spent the 
week-end with Miss Ruth Royal 

1 at Roaring Gap. Miss Royal is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, G.

' M. Royal and a senior in the 
I high school here.

Lincolnton, April 20.—^A boun
dary dispute today brought death' 
to a Lincoln county farmer and 
his wife and tonight officers were 
searching with bloodhounds for 
C. Z. Putnam, 66-year-old neigh
bor who is alleged to have done 
the shooting. *

Ben Dellinger, 38, and his wife, 
34, were killed shortly before 
dark by charges ti;om a repeat
ing shotgun, aad Mr. ^and Mrs. 
Gaston Wise and a negro said 
they saw the shooting.

Dellinger was said to have 
gone to a pasture for his cows 
when Putnam opened tire, killing 
him. Mrs, Dellinger, hearing the 
shots, ran to her husband and 
then was herself slain as she ran 
screaming back toward their 
house, officers said they were 
told.

isting law the requirement for 
one year’s sea pay to 
academy graduates not commis-1 
sioned, to provide for the auto
matic discharge of civil service 
employes who have served at 
least 30 years and to transfer the 
Botanic gardens to the agricul-

ADMINISTKATORS’ NO'nCE 
Having qualified as adminis

trator of the late R. -Si. Wiles, 
deceased, this ts to notify all 
persons having ciaims against 
the estate of the said R. M. Wiles, 
deceased, to present them to the 
undersigned administrator on or 
before the 1st day of February, 
1934, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of tiieir right to recover 
on said claims. -YU persons ow-j 
Ing the estate are hereby request-1 
ed to make immediate settle- 

Naval i ment of the same.
This 1st day of Feb.. 1933.

I J. G. BILLINGS,
i Administrator Estate R. M 
Wiles, deceased. 4-20-6t-pd.

Offen. N. C.

, .«Th« Irish potato crop of east
ern Csrolins is reposted np to'e 
good sUnd and ,, sweet * potato 
beds sprouting well. ^V'~-

Act PronydyWhen HaJJrr 
Imfalaiitks IHctnib

Are jreo botheied with blad
der br^idaritiet; boming, 
scanty or too frpqomt passagp 
and getting up at ni^t? 
promptly these sjrmptooa 
lliey may warn of some dis
order kidney or bladder con
dition. Ueeis everywhere rely 
on Ooon's Pills. Recommended

'$0 years. Sold everywhere.

Texas and Chihuahua
Exchange Prisoners!

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as adminis

trator of the estate of J. A. Nor
man, deceased, late of Wilkes 
county, N. C., this is to notify all 

^pyjl 20__persons having claims against

f felt, hut if 
eompletely out.

"I'll suy." as 
Suddenly she 
and let out u 
"Who let him

.■;eiited the I'loniie. 
starte.1 violently 
terrific oath . . . 

in lure?" s!it>
areamed shrilly, for Dickie had
»ome np tiehind her anti imslied
his cold little nose aaainsi I lie
plump pink hand which hung 
over tlie arm of tlie chair.

"Where did the cur come from. 
Frills'!"

"lie's mir.e. .sony !n

love you so! Von know that—"| 
he came up to her. his voice i 
thick. Ills Imnilsome face intense.

.loyce Imsiily moved tironiul lo 
ir.it a chair between tlieni. "If 
yon can't kinp your hands off 
me." she saiil curtly, wondering 
at !ier own self pos.scssion, "I'll . 
.-.imply ivflis;- lo lalU at all." She, 
eyed itim warily, prepared to 
flei to I he kitchen it he made a 
tnie.e toward lier.

lop of tllein.
"I’lease mail brown envelope 

left on my desk to me liotel 
i’dacksloi-.e love Neil.”

Blit where was Neil's desk? | 
wondered Joyce, puzzled. She I 
glaiiceil va.gui ly ahonl the big I 
room Init she knew already there I 
was nothing so workmanlike as I 
a desk in it. j

When she had finished her) 
j dinner, .she remembered Neil’s

”*^***,7 ”’ |the estate of said deceased to ex-liara Jefferson Meers, 27-year-old ' undersigned on
slayer of a Juarez waiter, ex-1 jjgj day of March,
changed-in a trade of prisoners -1934_ or this notice will be 
between Texas and the state of pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
Chihuahua, Mexico, found free-1 All persons indebted to the said 
dom "wonderful” today. instate will please make immedi-

In return for Meers’ ''elease;
I from a Chihuahua prison, Texas!
'authorities freed Jose Carrasco, I

POISON
in Your bowels!

Johnson and Betty Mae Black
burn were the guests of Miss . . life-termer involved in a
Hester Brine.gar last Tuesday i jjoidnp jn which Meers' father 
ni.ght. i was killed.

Miss Mae rriiitt, wiio liolds a ; Meers smiled happily as lie em- 
position with the K. J. Reynolds j praced his wife after an altsence

W. H. .NORMAN, 
.Adm. Estate J. A. .Norman. 

Thurmond, N. C 5-S-6t

EXKCl'TOR'S XOriCE

of three years. Although lie had 1

Having qiialilicd as executor of 
the estate of \V. F. Trugdon, de
ceased. laie of W ilkes coiuAv, N.
C.. this is to notify all persons 

' having claims against Uie estat.-' 
I of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before

Poisons absorbed into the system 
from souring waste in the bowels, 
cause that dull, headachy, sluggish, 
bilious condition; coat the tongue; 
foul the breath; sap energy, strength 
and nerve-force. A little of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin will clear 
up trouble like that, gently, harm
lessly, in a hurry. 'I he difference it 
will make in your feelings over night 
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied consLipation 
for over forly-seven years. This long 
experience enabled him to make his 
prescription just what men, women, 
old people and cliildren need lo make 
their bowels help llicinselves. Its 
natural, mild, thorough action and 
its plea.saiil taste commend it to 
everyone. That’s why "Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin,” as it is called, is the

Doris Pruitt.

.11-'
Ml

MaillamI .slarcil at her. He was telegram. Slie liad bettor find 1 lie 
lireatliing hoiivily, liut he con- papers and mail tliein immediate- 
trollod himself by an obvious of- ly. There must he a study or 
fort ami liglitiiig another cigar-I “den " somewhere in the house. ^ 
cite witli hands Unit shook, he | Perliaiis lliey oven culled it a 
saiil. "Dll. all rigiil! Let's si "lihrary." Who o would it he? A!
.liiwn qnielly ... 1 won't touch little refle^-tioii suggested to lier, 

iyoi, I swear it. .lust sit dowiiutial tlie natural location was' “-April sales of Biiick cars are 
.and . . . let's let's talk it over. " i prohatily lieyond Neil's dressin.g j running well in excess of the 
I .As lln-y sal down Joyce liad a room, in the wing opposite her'March record, is the report of V\.

Toiiacco company in Winston-
Salem, returned to that city been awake all night en the jour 
Easter Monday after spending |,ey from Chihuahua City to El 
her spring vacation here with j pas„, he did not go to bed to
iler parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matli | ,iay. ' the *2 isr'day of Marcli. ifl34. or j drugstores selU
■’'■"'•t. ' ilbis notice will be pleaded in bar

l.iitle Beatrice Cassti’vens , 1 urner Battle, Kocky Mt-, their recovery. .All i>ersons in
spent Sunday visiting her cousin, [ Given Important Place Ljebted to the said estate will

please make immediate payment 
' This 21st day of March. 1933

APRIL BUICK SALES 
GO AHEAD OF MARCH

you. Conu- In'i'e, Dirkii
jumped 11] . a i l siiiin- ba-?: ';■ ] feeliiig of being on a stage and dwn boudoir. She did not remem-' Hnfstader. Bnick sales mana- 
a chair, took Dir-b- in in r lap. i not knowing wliat lier lines , |,er a second door in Ihe dre.ssing | KCf- "1” first ten days of the
facing calmly Hu- battery of lis i wore. How would tills act end? room hut wiien she went up to it, i nionth. our dealers sold I.10.>
justed surprise on Ihe two f.-icci | ,\ renini of Ihe panicky terror jshe found that there was one, 1 hew cars. This is not only ^a 

".Are you coming out to Tess'' ^wept over her. which Inrned in- , just at Ihe fool of the narrow | heavy gain over Ihe total of R13
tea at the club. Eriils? " said j to n-si-nt nieiil against the man : |,ed, in the wall opposite the | cars sold in the first ten days of
EiIu'L I who was responsitile for gelling ‘ imtliroom door. 'March, but is not

"Why no . . . No. I'm not go-1 her into this uncomfortable silu-l she pushed on the electric bnl-it<>Hil of 1.539 cars
an-|ation. I ton inside the room when she j b'st ten da.vs of that month. Ex-

that there's any- had opened the door, an a shad-1 Pocienee is

no .
ing anywhere 'his week
iwen li l- yce. tr ing in s;>eak in j "I can't see that there'f 
a Caleb ss manner. (thing to talk about." she began,

"Come on. Ethel." .said Clar- "I meant what I said. It's all 
ice. "you'll never go around in|over and I want you to lei me 
less than a hundred and fifty if alone.”
you don't get out on the course | ■■|^lll. good God!" lie exclaim-
more than once a month, you ed violently. "you can't just
poor tat lazy female." 'calmly throw me down that way.

Ethel got lip resigiioitly. and Frills, willioiit a rea.son. wii!iont
yawned. "Well come over to- a word, witlioiit an exiila.iulion
tight. It sure isti'l nalural to see (>f what it's' aH almnt. You sit

far from 
sold in

the
the

that the final tun
ed desk lamp sprang into light.! flay period of the month is almost 
E.\artly in the middle of this invariably the most productive 
luminous circle lay the object of i >n sales, so that the present

' showing is particularly gratify
ing.

"Tlie fact that Buick is

you so (iiliet. gal."
"I know where you can gel a 

imt and a parrot, if yoa’re going 
in for pets. " sal.I ('!aric.\ on her 
way out.

••Thanks," said .loyce coldly.
.She was so thoroughly dis- 

giislO'.l and repelled by KHod and 
Clarice Unit she could not bring 
herself even lt> attempt an imi
tation of what she supposed was 
the Frills manner. Sin- aceoin- 
panied iheiii to the door, an.i 
watched ibeni gel into lii" bright 
preen car.

.At t!ic iqiening in - ''•-'• It' 
wall, they Inrned aside to let 
• nother machine enter, and 
Joyce's heart gaia* a disciuicert- 
ing leap when she r.-iogilized 
Maitland's handsome face in tlie 
pray roadster that was entering. 
She turned ami fled iipstaris. "I

t!iere
voice.

and say in that frozen 
'It's all over'—von, who

her search, a long brown en
velope. “Well, that was easy.” 
IliouglU Joyce. relieved. Stic 
crossed the floor, looking about 
the room with interest. What 
would bis study reveal of the 
cliaracter of Neil I’ackard - of 
her hiisliaiid?

Joyce sal down at tlie desk to

Wasliingtoii, .April 20.
Carolina has been kindly remem
bered again in the matter of the 
federal patronage. Turner Bat
tle, of Rocky Mount, is to re
ceive an appointment as assist
ant secretary of labor, it was 
announced today by the office of 
Senator Reynolds.

WACHOVIA BANK 
COM FAN Y, 
Executor of W. 

4-24-Gt.

W-. TRUST

F. Tropdon

Ds. W. B. Caidwc'.l's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

CERTIFICATE OF 
DISSOI.UTION

now
operating on a five-day week, aft
er the curtailed work schedule 
that resulted from the hanking 
lioliday, suggests that the April 
figures will be materially higher 
all through Hie month than those

oii!y Friday ni;!it planni .i to go examine
away willi me Weiiiesday. yon. | frame more carefully. The pic-

sqnare photograph I‘ri March.’

till I've at least

Frills, 
a fi'W
It had

can't face iiim 
powdered." 1

Listeiiin.g caretiiUy she heard i 
.Maitlanti enter the liousi" wilh- 
sut ringing, and then whi.stle a 
few notes, which she knew must 
t,., his way of signaling 
She stood irresolule for 
niom-'iits. stroking Dickie 
not occurred to her that he 
might come upstairs without an 
Invitation. Therefore, she was | 
distinctly startled when he calm- | 
]y walked into the room, looking |
for her. .

She faced him arpreheiisively, 
uncomfortably conscious of what
Bad happened the day before. ;

“Hello, sweet! Everything O. * 
K. now? Dki you get a good 
night’s sleep? Looks better to 
see you smoking. Frills. It gave 
«e a funny feeling when you re
fused a cigarette yesterday.”

Joyce had taken a cigarette 
when-he came in and lighted it 
«iickiy. As he approached her. 
Ur retreated a lew steps. Be- 
foto she could really to h^s wordsj 

Be hMante

the only girl who . .
With flaming fn ■, Joyce inter

rupted hastily. ".An affair like 
lliis can’l . . . can't go on for- 
( V-r. .-io it iniglil a.-! w: 11 end 
now —"

"liil why. why. wiiv? Jidas. 
yo-i i,.'ver lalkeii llii-; way lie- 
fore,"

It j lb’ leiiiied forward and snd- 
.ib nly si'ized her wiDt in e.n iron 

b'grip. exclaiming. "Frills, do yon 
think I'm going to be Hiroun out 
like this wilii no more region in 
the world than that you're 
Hiro'gli? Well. yoit’re damn' 
well mistaken if yon think so. 
I'm going to slick around ami 
find out what you're, up to, lie- 
lieve me. You’re going to he 
mine, aiid by God. 1 don't give

Dire, wliicli showed a man and a
QUESTION AND ANSWER

pretty girl, was olivioiisiy an en-i Question: Many of my chick-
lar.geiiient of a small snap. Tliejens are sick .and dying from whai
girl was perclied upon a shelf of is locally called limherneck. 
rock, while the man stood close, What causes this tlisease and 
beside her. His ri.ght arm was j liow may it be cured? 
around her waist, her left hand | .Answer: Limherneck is caiis- 
curleil ahmit his neck. Both were i ed by a germ in spoiled meat.

■Stale of North ('arolina— De- | 
part ment of State I

To All to Whom These Presents
May Come—Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my sat

isfaction, by duly authenticated 
record of the proceedings for the 
voluntary dissolution thereof by 
the unanimous consent of ail 
stockholders, deposited in my 
office, that- fne C. & S. Motor 
Express Company. Incorporated, 
a corporation of this state, whose 
principal office is situated in the 
tojvn of North Wilkeshoro, coun
ty of Wilkes, state of North Caro
lina (E. F. Caldwell, being the 
agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process may 
be served), has complied with 
the requirements of Chapter 22. 
Consolidated Statutes, entitled 
"Corporations,” preliminary to 
the issuing of this Certificate of 
Dissolution:

Now therefore, I, Stacey W.

IAV5 JOHN RUSKIN 
CICAR BANDS

/^eal

NEURALGIA
There U no known medicine that i { 
works Quite like Bwer Aspirin for 
the awful head and face pains of 
neuralgia.

The speed of theM tablets, and ^ 
their perfect safety, makes them' 
invaluable in relieving suffering of, 
this severe kind. I

Doctors know this peculiar efficacy I

Azk. '70UT dealer 
for new Preminm
Citotiog. 
Havana 
baeen is aow 
used in JOHN 
RUSKIN,making 
it the greatest 
cigar value at 5c. 
Snu^e the size 
you prefer — 
Perfecto Extra at 
Pmetela.

NOW

smiling broadly, and Hie girl's | such as a dead rat or chicken, 
right liaiid waved an impudent: or by mouldy masli. The disea.se, 
greeting. | however, is not contagions. When

"Do I look that way wlu'ii I Hie di.sea.se fir.st appears, ail 
smile'’" wondered Joyce, "so . . .'birds should lie confinesl iinti'
so .scll’-confident and . . . saucy?" i Hie source of infection is found
Stie ...areil at l ie picture. "Neil j and destroyed. Before returning 
has a nice smile. Tihere’s some-lo range the birds should be giv-
Hiing about it that's‘ quieter and • en Epsom Salts at the rate of 1
more sincere Hian P’rills’ grin. pound to each 400 pounds of live 

Tliere was a short row of books weight. The salts may be given
staiidiiig 
in place

on the 
by two

desk top, held . either in the wet mash or in the
heavy bronze j drinking watpr.

Wade. Secretary of State of the | of Beyer Aeplrln In neujitlc pain, and | 
state of North Carolina, do here-1 they Insist on the tableta of Bayer i 
by certify that the said corpora- I manufacture. j
tion did, on the 5th day of April, I Bayer Aspirin is safe. You could 
1933, file in my office a duly exe-, take ft every day in the year without !
cuted and attested consent in 
writing to the dissolution of said 
corporation, executed by all the 
stockholders thereof, which said 
consent and the record of the 
proceedings aforesaid are now on 
file in my said office as provided 
by law.

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereto set my hand and affixed 
niy official seal at Raleigh, this 
5th day of April, A. D. 1933.

STACEY W. WADE. 
5-14t Secretary of State.

any ill effect. It does not depreu the 
heart. So, stick to this proven 
product with proven directions. Safe, 
uniform, dependable.

Buy the bottle of 100 tableta at 
the naw reduced pricel

John 
Ruskin
CIGARS SATISFY 
• lOc SMOKERS-
Bennett-Lewallen Co, Winston- 

■ ^ C. Distribu'ors

' THE IVIAIN THING ON MAIN STREET” By L F. Van Zelm

MAID
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$TBEET3

INVCTfTtON MCARIMG 

Completion

HAVINC SECURED DOPEY 
Dill-Dull tmE tDwn 
DuMseeLu,#; his ass
istant^ X. EDISON SHTIH, 
►'AIN STtgEETS WMEMTOi^ 
6 P£!?5Pfi2lN6LV W/OftK- 
IN6 OVEC MB UTtsr 
INVENTION .

WATcU FOB TflE 
CDMRETtD treJENIiON 
TOMOBRQflW .

Takes a TAKEb A
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